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KesldltiR In Honolulu

TUESDAY FEB 2 1897

For some days past Iho town has

foolishly beeu excited by an appar ¬

ently untraceable rumor that tho
Qovoruinent was dofirous of estab ¬

lishing martial law for some roason

uukuowu to tho eomruuuity Among

tho Hawaiinns this rumor han crent

od considerable uuoasiueas In ordor

to afford the Government an oppor-

tunity

¬

of duuying this unpleasant

rumor Tue Independent statps that
it hna been informod that tho ques-

tion

¬

was recently discussed in Coun-

cil

¬

and that by a vote of only 9 to 7

tho motion to proclaim martial law

was defeatod Is this true or is it
not la this Bmoke without a fire

or is it tho newly invented fire paste

that burns without smoke

POLITICAL ADVICE

Wo may be wrongly informed but
wo are under the impression that
something is happening at the Exe-

cutive

¬

building that is causing grave
uneasiness to tho Voatry of tho
Paroohial Islands Whilo we might
contont ourselves with merely good
wishes for the happy restoration to
hoalth of officials we think that per

haps tho following potion of advice

extracted from Senator Waymiros
speech whon nominating U S Sen-

ator
¬

Goonge 0 Perkins for re ¬

election may prove to be a bitter ¬

sweet tonic for them We quote

from Judgo Waymire ho himsolf be-

ing

¬

a possible Cabinet officer under
President MoKinloy

In public life as in privato life
there is nothing more saorod than a
a promiso deliberately made Whou
given to tho pooplo by a political
party in its platform It must bo kept
or tho people will loso faith in tho
party When given by a candidate
for ofiico to the convention which
placos him bofore the pooplo or
when given by the candidato hiin
Bolf to tho pooplo who elout him it
must bo kept or the candidate will
forfoit his right to public confi-

dence
¬

Political parlies aro essential to
good government Good faith on
tho part of public mon in their deal ¬

ings with one another aud with tho
peoplo is necessary to tho mainte ¬

nance of parties Without strict ob
servance of it no man can attain roal
eminenoo in publia life

MORE LETTERS

Wives of Senators Wrlto About An ¬

nexation

A prominent lady deoply interest ¬

ed in politics churches nud caudy
felt that her sphero ns a woman was

too limited and she took upon her¬

self the task of neglecting the candy
store to writo lotters to tho wives of
Sonators elect in tho Unitod State

asking them to find out exactly how

their hubbies folt on tho Hnwai

ian question
About fifty eight letters woro

mailed and tho poor candy woman

was put tho amount of stamps

ueeossary to forward letters to tho

United States She received how-

ever

¬

twouty two letters which woro

all highly satisfactory We repub-

lish

¬

today a few of -- the lotora
which the candy lady after a

wooks urging has allowed us to
oopy Some rovorond professional
liar will ovontually testify to the
gonuiuonois of tho lotters

This is from tho wifo of a South-

ern Souator
Dec 23th

My Dear Madam

I was so pleased to roceivo your
letter and I wrote immediately to tho
dear Souator asking him all about
Hawaii Tho dear man told me that
ho didnt know whoro tho blamed
country was and didut caro 1 am
so sorry not to give you any further
information

Sincerely your

P S What kind of bonnoti do

you wear in your counter My lntost
is perfect dream

Tho following letter is from NiW

England Wo refrain from mention ¬

ing the State It n ads

Madam I have instruoU d my
husband to prepare a treatise on
Hawaii aud submit it to me as soon
as I return from the meotiug ot the
Womans Eights Association I shall
carefully look over his views on tho
quostiou of auuexatioti aud ahull
Band you my revised opinion I hoar
to ray sorrow that your girls and
females generally in Hawaii nro
given to frivolities and I notice that
you actually do business in selling
chewing gum UndeMhose circum ¬

stances do not expect n favorable
answer from

Yours truly

P S Is thoro any coin in this
doal for my missionary box

From tho wild wooly Wost tho

lady received tho following highly
interesting lotter

Diar Madam A lottor addressed
by you to Mrs P has just come to
hand and I beg to state that I open ¬

ed it not having any wife present
past or future That is I suppose
that according to tho glorious insti ¬

tutions of this glorious Ropublio a
wifo will turn up after my death

and dispute my will I was pleasod
howover to notice that you wish to
have my opinion about annexation
My dear lady whilo perfectly will ¬

ing to annex you if you aro as sweot
as the candy you sell I must posi ¬

tively objeot to annex your dobts
your Asiatic coolies your student
your lepers and especially your
missionaries Bless you wo sent
tho latter away to get rid of them

Good bye

This letter is from New York

My Bear Mrs
As soon as I received your wol

como communication I immediately
called at my husbands office and
asked his opinion in regard to Ha-

waii
¬

I found him roadiug my latent
quarterly millinery bill and he act ¬

ed liko a perfect brute Ho told mo
that ho was very friendly with tho
Hawaiiaus if thoy would anuex mo

and toaoh mo to dress only with a
ring in tho nose Ho Raid that it
would be a blamed sight cheaper
than paying my presont bills for
clothes So cheer up dear madam
I am sure my old man will vote in
favor of Hawaiian nnnoxation But
honoatly do you only dress in tho
fashion indicated If bo I will uover
nevor go thoro for reason best
known to my maid

With lovo yours

These very encouraging letters
aro tho juico of tho correspond-

ence

¬

Any other prominent caudy
man on Fort streot or caudy woman

on Maunakoa street are at liberty o

writo moro Impertinent letters aud

receive moro pertinent responses
Sarouo tho truthful will ondono
them all

DEATH CALL AGAIN

John H Paty Dies After rt Long
IllnoBS

Tho doath of John H Paty which
occurred nt noon today was not uu
oxpoctud by the numerous friends
who have bou aware of tho condi-

tion
¬

of tliedecoasod genlloman
Auothdr kamaainaof tho very boat

class has left ub to join the great
army of tho horeaftor

John Paty was born in 1810 iu
Honolulu and was a son of Captain
John Paty a well known shipper and
pioneer hero Iu 1859 tho deceased
entered tho omploy of Bishop Co
and in 1875 he was admitted t6 part-

nership
¬

iu tho groat banking firm
Mr John Paty for many years

was consul of ttho Nothorlatlds
which honorablo position ho hold
at the time of his doath Ho was
also President of tho Oahu Railroad
oompnny Treasurer of tho board of
Trustoes of tho Qnoons Hospital
Treasurer of tho Sailors Homo
vice President of the Board of Un-

derwriters
¬

and chairmou of the
Board of Trusteos of tho Hnwaii
Lodge F nud A M

Tho decoasod was marriod iu 1871

to Mi3 Bolles of this city who sur¬

vives him and with hor five daugh ¬

ters mourn thoir loss
Among the daughters aro two

besides Mosdamea Van
WalkonljurgEignandMott Smilh

Tho lato Mr Paty was nnjunasum
ing nud honost gontlomau who at
all times stuck to his convictions
Whilo never takiug aotivo part in

tho politicalaffairs of tho country
his opinions woro always listoned
to with regard and consideration

Hawaii has lost a good and patri-
otic

¬

citizen All official llags aro
lowered to halfmast out of respoot
to hU tnotnory

-

Farewell Concert

At the Hawaiian Opora House on
Monday evdning next wo aro pro-

mised
¬

a grand popular concert at
popular prices Among those par-
ticipating

¬

for the pleasuro of tho
community aro those rouowned art
ists Donald do V Graham and
Mndamu Marquanlt assisted by
Miss Knta Me Grew Mr Harry Gil
lig aud Mr Jamio Wildor With
auch a splendid array of talent and
remembering that this will bo tho
last opportunity of greeting some of
tho most distinguished contributors
thero will bo but fow vacant seats
Tho sale of reserved Beats opens to-

morrow morning Wall Nichol Coa
m m

Next May will witness the twonty
fifth anuivoraary of tho Popes on
trance into tho Third Order of St
Francia Ho was at tho timo Car-

dinal
¬

Pecohi and was received into
the ordor at Verona

Mamma wearily Oh Ethel I
should think you would get tired of
hearing me say dont Ethol earn ¬

estly I do mamrao I do awfully

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
MONDAY NIGHT FEB 8 1897

Farowoll Concert by

Donald De V Graham

AND

Madame larquardt
ASSISTED BY

Miss Kate McGiw

Mr Jimmie Wildor

Mr Barry Gillig

POPULAR PRICES
Reserved seats downstairs 1 00
Reserved soata Balcony 7f
Ualcony Admission HO

Gnllory 2p

XF Sale of Reserved Seats will
open WEDESDAY Morning nt
9 a u at Wall Nichols Co

tttaj

Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan 27 1896

Kitno Kulvos and Kuilory

For tho benefit of our Sugar
plantations wo luivo procured a
now aluminum enno knifoknovn
ns tho HAWAIIAN SPECIAL-
TY

¬

It is especially adapted
for Hawaiian Cuno fiolds as it
was manufactured expressly for
them after many years of prac ¬

tical experience Ordors for
thorn should como in promptly
as thoro is nlroady u largo de ¬

mand for them

American and English Gallery

In this lino wo cannot bo ap ¬

proached by any one with our
solocted specialties When wo
rofor to our razors wo rofor to
those English firms WADE and
BUTCHER and WOSTEN
1I0LM whoso famo and reputa-
tion

¬

aro world wide Thoy novor
issuo any but roliablo and super ¬

fine goods
Then wo liavo tho Green

Hivor BUTCHER KNIVES
coming from that famous Rus
sol Factory tho largest in tho
world Their tompor and on
duranco are marvollous

Seymour Bros is anothor
world renowned firm for their
SCISSORS AND SIIEARS
Thoy aro cxcollont in ovory lino
Wo keep in stock tho scissors
for ladies and tho perfection of
Shears for Bankers Tailors and
Barbers and no ono can afford
to bo without thorn if thoy wish
to live happy and contontod
Ilorsomcn also cannot vory well
afford to bo without our horso
clippors or tho tonsorial artists
without our hair clippers Wo
ncod not magnify tho praises of
any of thoso articles for thoir
morits speak for thomsolves

Toh Hawaiian Hardware Co IAi

307 Four Sthket
Opposite Sprcokols Drink

TiLEMONr Oil I O Ilox 201

CITY FEED STORE
I H DEE CO

Co nor Punchbowl and Bcrctnnla Street

KEEI THE BEST STOCK OF

Hay Grain Flour
LIVERMORE VALLEY HAY

A MKCIATTV 400

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Cniivoyauoiug in Ml Its Branched

Qollocting and All Buslnoas

Hattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful uttoutlon

OIIIco llonoknn Humakiui Hawaii

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFATtho llnwnilnn Elcctfu Company Ltd
hold January III 1807 tho followinu took
hnldors were oleotod to servo as ollleers
during the cunning year viz

ProHldont W a Irwin
Vice lrosldent J A Hoppor
Trensuror Godfroy Drown
Beoretnry W M Glllnrd
Auditor J V ilaokfeld

Who also coiiBtltuto the Board of Dliec
tora V M GIFKAltD

Honolulu Fob 1 1807 Secretary
ilKKJt

NOTICE

AND AFTER JANUARY R0 1807ON oillco will bo In tho Allen Cottace
Itlclinrds fitreot mauta noxt to corner
of King Telephone 811
115 lW J T WAYSON M 1

LOANS

flGHTY FlVE

scourlty

THOUSAND DUL
III lnrs t35 000 to loan on nimroved

a v uiau
210 King SfcOet

Hospital Flown1 Society

- AT -
Independence - Park
FRIDAY FEB 12 1897

Process to bo med in aid of u free bed

at tho Queens Hospital

Tickets JJ250 admitting Gentleman nnd
Jidics nnd Inolndlng Snppcr Tickets on
bhIo nt tho lending DniRglst W tii

TRANS PACIFIC LINE

MONTHLY SERVICE

For Seattle Wash
Tho Nippon Yusen Kaiahaa Steamor

Wakanoura Mam

Will soil for tho aliovo Port on or
about

Tuesday Feb 2d

to
For Freight or Passage apply

WM 0 IRWIN CO Ltd
lUT tf AGENTS

Oceania Steamship Go

40llralrl Kill SBTTlGB

For San Francisco
Tli Now nud Finn Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of thn Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Sydney nnd
Auckland on or about

FeTo 4 tli
And will leave for the nbove port with
Malls nnd Passengers on or nbout thnt
Into

For Sydnoy Auckland
The Now nnd Fine Al Steel Steamship

ii MONOWAI
Of the Oitunlo Btenmshlp Company will
be duo nt Honolulu from Sun Krnnclsco on
or about

Ffc 1 ltll
And Will have prompt despatch with
and Pis ongcrH for tho nboo ports

Tho underslRued nro now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points In the

Unltoit Slates -

KB For fnrthor particulars regarding
Freight mid PnHaago apply to

Vm Q IRVIN CO Ld
General Accntn

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOOAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Lenvo Honolulu

from 8 F for H F

ioba FoblO
Mimih2 - JInroh 10
MoroliSO April 7
Aprll27 MnyC
May 25 Juno2
June 22 Juno 30
July 20 July28
Angl7 Aug 25
goprll Sopt22
Oct 12 Ort20
NovO Nov 7

co7 Iloo US

THROUGH LINE
From San Frnnulnco

for Hydnoy
Arrive Honolulu

MouownIFoblll7
Alamedn Mar It 07
Mariposa Apr 8 07
Moan- - May 0 18117

Alamedn Juno 8 07
Mttrlpoan July 1 07
Monnn July 20 1807
Alameda Aug u 07

9

From Sydney for
Bnu Franuisco

Lcaxe Honolulu
Alamodn Fob 1 07
Mariposa Mar 1 07
Moana Apr 1 1807
Aln odn Apr2007
MflrlposnMny2707
Moana Junn 21 07
AlameduJnly2207
MaiIpo3aAigVf7

V


